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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INnEPENDim NEWSPAPER

rUBLlnHBD DAII.V EXCEPT, BATUH- -

SAY BY THn MEDrORD
TRINTINO CO.

A roiiHollOailon of Hie Mall.
rnlnbltHhiMl ISM. tie Moulliorn Ori-uo-

litn. Ktil)ll)iKl looy, tin- - Iirinocnitlc
TlrncM, (nlubltslinl 1iJ Hi Aslilnnu
Tribune. .KttilillBleil 1S06, nnil Hip M Gi-

lford Tribune, ipnfl

GKOItOH PUTNAM. Killlor and Mafiagvr
linli-if- nS Bicond-clOH- innttrr No- -

vi'iiilx-- r 1, 1V00, at the iotofflco utj
.Mpdrnnl, Oregon, under thi oclior Mnruti
8. ,1873, J
Otflolnl i'nper otJihaCity of Meiijojril

sunncniFTiorr batzs,
Ono i'eftr by mall
Oni! month by mall1r innnlli. ilelU'drnl bv rurrlfflr In

Modfoid. ABblnnd, Jacksonville
and (Vnlral Point CO

Knnilay only, by inall, r year. . 2.U0
Wwkly, kt yir . ; l'.:I-50

Tim Mall Tribune In on Bpio nt tlir
ir,l-- r "J...I.. NIttnil KMM I'TUtlfUUPfl I ,
I'lirlfiuul Hotel Nhwh Miami. Cortland
V. 0 Wlilim-y- . 8nttlp Wabh.

Ilulcil H)Kurm'N'iwn Slnml. Hiipltnnp.

SWORN CIRCULATION,
AvrnR dally for

November, l&'Mi
r nc..iiil,..r. 1303 . 1.S42
.lminarv. 191U 2.1

Mnroli. IttIO 2,!03
Aplll. I!10 2.3WI
Miiy.JUlU 3.JJ0
J II lie, 1010 2,502
July. 11)10 Z.6SJ
AtiKUHt, I'JIO
rioplljUlW, 1910 2.SD1

October Circulation.

Where to Go
Tonight

U-- GO

High-Cla- ss

Vaudeville and
Movlnn
Pictures.

Clianne of

IIICM-CLAS- S STOCK CO.
CTS .')

MARJ0RIE MANDEVILLE CO.

Present Their Openinj: I'lny,
"A Southern Rose."

A beautiful southern story woll

Htnccil. I)oorn ocii nt 7:4.'), op-

eninj; overluro 8:15.
General 25c.

Reserved Sects 35c.

THE ISIS THEATRE
Tlio place whoro you enn al-

ways Fpotul n pleasant hour- - and
Imvo a licnrly liitigh.

A BIG HIT
DOROTHEA MARSHAL
WOTBERT &. SAYLES

in tlio Domestic (iiiiu'ilv l!luct
"A STAG PARTY"

'I'nnt : '

Funny f.!irkiohops ....
Minn Wolherton

Dick I.nrklohops Jfr. SnyK'o
Timo 'J n. in. 1Mm, Mr. Larkin-hii- n

Iinmo.
:t menus oi.' i'itrum

ALL NKW M IUIHTS. it
SONG by H. BLANCHARO..

Mnlinpo cvorv Siimulay nnd Sun-iln- v

nl 2:30. .

NATATORIUM
.

EXTRA. 2
Five-Mi- le Race Wednesday

SKATING.
Every Afternoon and
"If you can walk vmi

to sknte."
BOWLING.

Rpil MiisFp In thp Vc:t

fim learn

"NAT" THEATRE

:T?SJ

Proaram.

Admission

Evculnq.

Tmiiirhl ttiul tiinninir mlii
THE HEIM CHILDREN.

lu KrcnU'hl jummiiI on ili'
Aiiioni'iiii i.io i..iln. The ('In!
In'ii nhn ! N'.'w Y.nk mM.

THOMAS POTTER DUNN.
WciluvMlav wit) TluirMluy nmlil-- .
in hi rofttnoiMihtnii t'hnrnrlcruui-liiiiiK- .

rlmirf uf
AilmioKlon rudeill'

muni- - 10 umt 2H. Friday, Sui-unln- v

mill Kunilav nuoiutt l'i'-tur-

oulv, iuIdii-k- t(l-- .

lOo ADMISSION 10c

Urdford's Pictura The-

ater. LnleM lJcei.Md Fhoto.

nUv.

One Dime v.. More One Dime

Careful
Moves
Parties movlnn; will do well to call on

MATTHEWS & LAKE

to handle their household goods.
They pack and ship furniture and
unpack and set up furniture and do
haulinu. of all kinds. Bnyynye In-

cluded. Phone 2151.

1.700

2.S27
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A, DECADENT NEWSPAPER.

r pIIOSK delightful principles that wore in vogue during
tu suiiuj' days of the dtirk, decadent ages of feudal

ftaly, when fathers polituly poisoned their sons and sons
jusras courteously plunged daggei-- s into paternal backs;
that delectable philosophy, concentrated, condensed and
boiled down into precepts forirail humanity's guidance by
ATacJiiayyUi, has found an open advocate in the Portland
Or'ego'niajf, which has throw'n open its cloak of respectable
hypocrisy long enough to givn the world a glimpse of its
me.Mn, little stojie substitute for a human heart.
' The Orqgonian has long practiced Machiavelism
fhe gospel of darkness, the creed founded upon pessimism.
greed, crait, artilice, treachery and murder but, like
manv another successful masqueradcr, has never before

vd njjiuy advocjitjo.guiJeas the open sesame to success
uiu riiUiUew-nor- n lraiiKness is astonisinng, to sav tne least.

Among 'Machievelli's maxims which seem to awaken
especial admiration in the Oregonian are those described
as follows: "The one which advises the prince to seem
good rather than to be good actually: if he is compelled
by circumstances to injure one of his enemies he should
injure him so badly that there will be no possibility of re-
venge; he Should let no friends nor enemies in the wa
of his success and finally if he has to choose between tak
ing a man s property and taking his life it is better to de-
prive him of the latter, and a man can more easilv over
look the loss of his father than that of his income."

'The Qregonian not only advocates these choice precepts
as a guide to young America, but goes further and ac-cjai-

that no success is possible .except through them.
To quote its own words: "Whatever may be taught in Sun-
day school and preached from the pulpit, great success
rarely has boon attained in the world excent bv obeviny
the precepts which Maehiavelfi lays down. We are com-
pelled to admit that Machiavelli accurately described the
only sure road to success which there is in existence."

' The Qregonian goes further and exonerates Rockefeller
and other captains of industry who have risen to a brief
and fleeting eminence through practicing Machiavellism.
and whose paths are strewn with the skeletons and wreck
age ot victims. "It is ludicrously uniust to blame Air.
Rockefeller. If anything or anybody is to blame, it is the
world and its ways," says the Oregonian. "If we want to
make our financiers better Christians in their dealings
we must begin by Christianizing the world they live in."

Poor old world! It is to blame for all the crimes and
sins of humanity! Captain Ividd and his jolly pirates were
not to blame for making people walk the plunk any more
than the modern buccaneers of AVall street! It was the
wicked old world! Perhaps if we could Christianize the
entire world we might make our financiers better, but most
of us think that if we Christianized our financiers it would
go a long way towards making the wo,rld better.

No wonder a great newspaper that openly preaches
Machiavellism and is always aligned against altrujsm, that
apposes every innovation designed to ithprove the condi"
turn of mankind, and hastens to the defense of its oppres-
sors, that expounds the ethics" of discarded medieval bar-
barism and is an exponent of the decadent age, has lost
its influence in Twentieth Century Oregon, and that its
"loi'tf advocacy is a signal to arouse distrust and accom
plisli defeat of men and measures it champions.

14V '" STORM SEWERS NEEDED. t
nplU present unusual heavy rainfall following--

a dee),
snowfall is producing flood and high water through

out tins section. Aluch inconvenience, but little re:il dam
age, is likely to follow.

The storm calls attention to the need of a storm sewer
system in Medford to cam off the surnlus water.

Medi'ord is built upon a flat. In pioneer days, before
Hear creek cut a deep channel through the valley, at times
the entire townsite .stood under water.

If is impossible to giye the streets grade enough to
drain the flood waters. They will answer for the ordinary
rain, but not for floods. The townsite is too level.

The sower system already constructed was not intended
for storm water. The first storm sewer was constructed
this fall and is not yet completed. 1( relieves the territory
it drains, bui only emphasizes the need of more such sew-uu- s.

L'ntil it was built it was impossible to drain a base-
ment in the city.

The most difficult of the many problems the city ad-
ministration has been compelled to solve has been tlie ex-
tension of public improvements without municipal funds.
.Mayor Canon devised a way whereby the water mains were
extended and has made a good start! on a storm sewer sys-
tem.

A city cannot be built in a day, and Bedford has been
crowding into two years the improvements that most cit-i- c

take veal's to make.

ALL AMERICAN BALL WANTiNO FAKE REPORTS

TEAM 13 SELECTED SAYS COUNT OKliA1

NKW YOHK. N.. Jh. Tlie

football team M'lcrlcd b

T4 fuj uf YhIp in the New York
wurkl Unto mwfiri three Yale

men. font' llftnitrd wen, one Went
Couiter, two plu.iarw of Itrown mil
venal y, ul une fruA PeniisyUitniu.
t'ov'H AILAttMriean twin ii foi-lo- e,

:

Kilnetrick. YnU. uft eud; UrKr.
I Ian aid. loft tMikle; Weir. Wet
I'on I. Ill I uiiard; Mmn. V t . . i

l r , r I t.i i a t .1 l t .mi.1.
1'iml. . I. Mjlil I ii kn- - mi

vrl i. .in l S.,.,. k t .
maru'li . k i nt. I l.i i v

hlfb:nk. Mt'KnN, .. :.
Ii.uk. Men it, I'imiii Kiiiii i

'I. II
r., m

IiiIIIi.i..' lb'
'i 1 t .in i ll.i i i.i i 'v

.. il IS ill. u In I il'i Ii .il

TilO. Nov. JS Wnli lb,, paii-in- :

iittiiiniiiiioii ot ('inini Okkunia n..:
lo lMHib;iliel I'luitu the duioxerv
of the "on ili poU mile they Unmuht
hack neitMitifii- - inMit. Iiity-iy4- )
epJonr under Lieutenant Shlrun ol
the tlHiNiuriM) navy are ou their hh
.outkNid.

lite JaiMtuee ANtarvtie expedition.
fiinuiee-- 1 l p.iiili Muberiaiuu iv
tfoR.u.vui 4UU --ailed Saturday hi
feniooii eltiitird the Kaiaan.

Tlnni-mi- ls ot rpsiili. ifM of Tnki
I ii III I I 111 I lift K IliMl v I I ,' ,. , v

in li i' .i tot: -- i i! 'i urn U ,nl .
' I ' .i III. Illi' -- IH i I I - i i in nil
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APPRECIATES WORTH
OF SPECIAL EDITION

Spokane, Wnh, Xo.'20.
Tof tfio F.ilitor: Xotc tiv mi

priltoriiti in a fin-cu-t issue llint
vini nr jfcunjr to piiltlili n pp-Pi-

Now edition, f

rumdmbcr (h' 10JO muiiC andty to .ymi tlin. in inony
OM'olj til) nf'ipr forms

iff piilittH nud isMlip vWv let
of nflvtriifing for the pmintrv
in t'oncnil.

Yon niny book u.-- for "i00 cop-
ies of tlio pupor mi (lii" 2. ad
for tlmt idMii'. v

Your-- , utv trulv.
HAKKV J. XEFI.V.
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NO DANGER SAYS

PRESIDENT DIAZ
r

Mexicans as a Race Love Peace Too

Well States Executive in Public

Letter No Daniier in Republic for

Americans

MKXICO.C ITY, Xov SS.M'ho rcv-luti-

in McNico is of siiuill import-we- e,

in tlie opinion ot'l'ipniik-n- t I'oi-.iri- o

Diaz, nccordiiiK to u letter writ-- I

en by llio Mcxiciili executive mul
undo public bere todny.

Tlie iiiri;.itij and the nttendnm
lint's iire'mut of n .xditicul
f Irancisuo Madero to jnit lumpen

n ltowor," b'ut (lecordins: to Diaz, the
outbreaks are snnidic.

"Tlie firot'iit inoveiiient will not
hinee liitlierto it lum been lim-

ited to riots' in Piiobln,, Gomezpnlncio,
Fn mil and Ciuiid Uuerron)," -- iiio
Diaz.' "The.-'-u upri-i- ns hnvp beii

rciitf-u'- d by the police and
leilernr force .

"Tlieirestof tlie'republic lm.
trannjiil. Tlie .Mexican pe-l-

love ifuJice. and iinduiNtiiiid ii
'enofits, nud uill not accept any rev-Itllio-

Further, the buii)e-.- me
ealizo UmMtlu-j- r iiitcrost4 would It.
:i dniiK(!inirWlie bauds of per-o- i.
vim profoss socialism nnil carry o.

mi nnarcliiPfli' prflpnenudn.
"Xo daihrer oxils hero.oithor f

"iitnysTHr'fnr'foreiiiiiors. "It ciirimM'
"P -- aid that thoiv have boen soriom

diwtiirbRiceAfor een in the places
lu-i'- 'ihortniuvo ben rioN. to which

1 Iihxp referred, order n
a few bouiK Inter

"i hi outer inn o, iiii
lent i -- upported b public
ml a well disciplined nrmv."

GOLD IS F0

BY CHICKENS

Tanclicr Near Spokane Will Mint

His Ranch Following- - Discovery

of Nunnets When Chickens Wert

Killed

SPOKAN'B. Wanli.. Nov. JS. NuK-;e- u

were ununrtkeri and xold wm
oiind ia I ho fowls tlmt rrntcheil lu
he illrt Xovoiubor 19 at the (1u Jte-''er-

reaeh uttir Hayford. ton mllee
veet of SuokHua on the JIihIIpwI UK
will Cheaax OlUOtrlo lluu of the Wiieh- -

'iiftoH Watr Power uimiHtny. whore
wravatlon worn ueliiK made tor a
ultUtut.'.

Mr. McKeron atnel the facta to It.
'rwla Uutter, secretary of tbo Shi- -
tauo ft Kameni Trust cHiniHtuy, who
utld. In xtviac the Information, that
here was uo qHestloti ae to the au- -
heittUlty nt thu reports and that (he

Mud would Jnetlfy an Immediate n- -

veatlKattou. McFomn exiiocts to er--
'Diially uku oharge or the work of
mining hlc ntnoh, the work tq begin
it uupe.

The evbUiie U sack as to lead
o the conclusion that otlior hmxhvu

are to he ton ml In that vletulb-- . Ah
xeaavttoa was holag madu for a

building on the farm whoa the ftrat
lUeovery we made, and tho atatter

-- reated wtur--a eAcltement aaMg the
workmen. Whoa a chiekea was kill-

ed it was e.xRialaad. m It had been
noticed that the chtcketu had been
4rouud what the freak earth was
bring thrown, aal other saaall pleeee
at gold wra foaad.

The opialou ha already heea xtil-i-n

i.i) tli;it iU' nu&ta hnva coae
from the hills la tho direction of Che-
ney. 'ah.

V'ur the riwenn thai taraie una-ki'-

iii' liiiuitsl tu (he diaittiii: t

ihe Mi K. ii ii lunitt. it in iIioukM lli.t'
lie lilul W.l liue to lie an 111 ior
ALl VU- -

Mil'. ton has uvea a reeldont of
i K.iiu itmiiiv foi i' eais aii.l
w ,i ii . i.l j.i . limn i r.tr. I .

4- -

HAIR WHITE AS SNOW
Restored (o Natural Color with One Bottle of

WYETH'S SAGE AND
SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY

The Only True Hair Restorer, Tonic and
Rejuvenator

ALMOST A MIRACLE
My hair was as white as snow when I commenced using

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy. One bottle re-

stored my hair to its natural dark brown color. As I am now
70 years' old, I consider the result most remarkable. It is an
agreeable and refreshing hair dressing, keeping the hair soft
and glossy, without being in the least greasy or sticky.

WM. WESTLAKE,
210 West Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

ir
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Your Sand 30o. In
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Wyeth Chemical Company,
Leon B. Haskins,

Self Government in Oregon
The oporr.tlon In of lnl-- 1 and local A

no from railroad bonuslng
any do-- ! to to kIvc- -

a discrimination' was overwhelmingly. And
and than of more slBuIflcanco than

lor men ' all. tlio hill to for a new ron-n-- or

will J

anil of Oroson to
plify tenia- -' tho and rof- -
lve Involved, but the ro- -, was an aval- -
ent well for t1 o osson-- 1 of votes. Not did tho vot- -
Inl of public. of

Thirty-tw- o proposition were sub-- ; use of the but have
many Introducoil by declared ovorwhelnilnely any

na eneuilos of tbo Tho to rob them of It,
dtlon of all of was The spectacle of a great state
Ired by suf-- l by voto is one
rare was In ovory .of a apectaclo
o.t the to tho ltaljll- -, no of the

of and to that can say any- -

niiilhutary nogligonco not be but For If the
i di was by ma-- ; fall then shall they
toiltv may have been an er-- turn? evidence, of

r imt at least there was for
Statewide prohibition was iuw

GUANO JURY 10

CONSIDER FIRE!

Maintain Criminal

Carelessness of One Was

Responsible for .of 23 Per-

sons

X. J.. Nov. TV
jurv will he iit-Le- '"

oiikider the tire uf Saturday, whu-!- i

i'kurie,d in (be death
the buildiua oceupie.l

hv the .New ark l'ttjier Ilox entupHiiy
.ind other aa

OffieiaU who hae the
lion in eharge ay t
I hot was
on the lawt ejjume one. )( ewji
be Mhown. in to thiM'

foV Ate tsl
ill ha madt'iiordirur tu tiU ataleV

.ittomey.
A careful of the Atina hn

heeti iuuwiJcIihI by iolic and firetaen.
No ndititHtnnl hnve bjnt
AeiHinKiiir to stateanVU itaed
hv the i 23 Mare
four W McGrely itu

und three are ill adfinc.

MANY

WINTER IN

Jl'XKAr. No.
than 2"W imtsimi will ia tt
icw ipdil c.tiiii .

in i.u.i- - rvi'ei?d here l .' . Tin- -.

- "' '' I'e - . I'ldv n" '.I - I..I - il
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.t' !! ,ini.., ihri". i ..i
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Why hesitate when WYETH'S SAGE
SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY is daily producing
just such

study analysis we
have been able produce an ideal Hair Tonic
and Restorer, which an actual constituent
of combined with

for treatment of hair and scalp diseases.
makes keeps clean healthy, gives life,
strength and to hair, and restores laded
and gray hair natural color.

matter how thick your is,
WYETH'S AND HAIR REM-
EDY will make it longer thicker. will re-

move trace dandruff days, stop
falling week, growth in from

three

are have been scores
SAGE AND HAIR REMEDY guar- -

to that is claimed to the price refunded.

50c. AND $1.00 A BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

News.)

AND

Drvitfglat Doa Not Keep It Sto.mt
Wo Will You Laraa Kxpraaa JTepeJa

Orogon tlio defonted option carried.
and refcrondum far measiiro Intended

exblliltlnR gravo errors, lias empower districts bonuses
voloped keonor defoatod
jimonR (hbyranlc file thelrj flnally.-bu- t

irouiiK ami iioiogateii nau provide
ovlnced. Experience stltutlonal convention under which

loudness improve sim-jtli- o UallliiBorB hoped
the rathor cumbersome hated Inltlntlvo

methods eroiidum, burled undor
sponkB anche only

sanity tho American ers Oregon piako discriminating
Initiative,

nlttpd. design-- ( against
plan. dlspo-- j attoiupt

character- - log- -

careful choice. Woman's Islatlnj; direct
defoatod county, profound Interest,

ineasuro extonil which frlond Amorlcan peo- -
employers provide plo truthfully portonds

shall tblnj; sood. pooplo
fenso 1C.000 themsolves, where

There Every then, their
dlscrlm- - capacity kIvos

'ii.ituni. conflJence.

Officials That

Some

Deaths

Saturday

NKWAKK. SS.
uniiid t'da.

otlwenl,v-thre- e

perfeoiix when

ewneenik destroyed.
invoetir--i

there eviuVmv
there rriuunwt ejwlaMatK.

mart hfotf
ret.t.uMbi, diMte indict

search

bodies fouud.
Unt

mine, peouus killed,
fatally btmied.

iarfd

PEOPLE WILL

IDITAR0D

Alaska. ns.-Jlon

wititii
Iditurod, occor'i

bnaM"
u,ir.'if

WYETH

22

results?
After years thchair,

hair,
merit

scalp
lustre

facts proven cases.

ilntlvo

Krenuy
roponl

votliiK

wisely

carried

0

HARBOR

FO

Tint Amount Will Be Needed Says

Chief of Army Engineers for Next

Year Two Hundred and Eleven

Projects Are Worthy

WASHINGTON. Nov. 'JS. -lv,- tl-m.iiur.

of the eot of iicr and har-iH- ir

improvement tliniiiboiit tlie
I'nited Slater lor the yuar to envd
July 1,,IU12, emitniucd in the uuiiiinl

of Ooiieral
araiy euaiueen, khow a total of $22r

27101. !

hi hie reiMtrt (leaural llixbey &e
Iwtu 211 imtjeuu a worthy of eon
KrewkHMtl appruprjnlioa,-ibe- .

recoinmeinjatious are;

IRK

Uhin rivr 1U,U0U.
C'aluiidiia river above CoJilo Fall

to Snake rixer 3.1,UtW. '

t'olumhiu rier, t'elilo Fal) to Dnl- -'

It. ItaMJOa, $90.iKJO.
Colaoihia river below Tortlaud

41A0.M0.
Columbia river, mmik WO.OOO.

Ativates. harher $2UJHH).
Ocean frobl near San LuU CBjuhhi,

'

( hi., iiii,miu. :

San Francifecoharbor f.'W.floO.
U.iklnini luulxir Sl.VJ.OOu. '

Kureka. . harbor $1S5.00Q.
Ora" ll.rWr. Wa-b- .. $3110,000.
Siiohoniii.h rier $t."i,iMa!l.

San Joaiiuiii $'S,WM
i'.mi hu and harbor, Oregon. SO

11(111

i.iiiti)iiii.
' . ei i. rv i .

- t"l 111.- - S.,, r,ini
! . ..lliJi . ,1, ,1 ,.

e.ii cimii.c
The l.ikiw t.i the riirT T.it,-rwa-

i '"ji-- i i - i... i ii . ,i, ., ,., ,, ,j
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AM IDEAL

Hair Tonic itfOresslngl

jlOT.rta tttm M I.M .
lUlJttH Ik.
U.k. Jr. vU Malm fell
rft, kn,M i Ur j

tAJUt. .uk "J " k"

tiM l lM
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71 CORTLANDT STREET
JVEW YORK CITY, N. V.

Med ford, Ore.
WHAT HAVE YOU TO

TRADE FOR

If you want a nice home
in the founti'v, where vou

will :n6t have to' dnev voura a

laiiiily anv of the conveni
ences to bo had in the mod-

ern city home, here is some-hjii- g

that will interest you.

A modern bunira-lo- w:

electric lights, hot and
cold water, bath, etc., pipe-

line from "new gas plant
passes within 100 feet and is
located on newly graveled
road; twenty-tw- o acres of
13enr creek bottom soil; sev-

en acres planted to --year-

old liartlett pears and 11

acres in Yellow Newt owns .

years old- - Pumping plant
sufficient to irrigate large
garden. Large new barn,
tank house, chicken house
and woodshed.

riiis tract is only li, miles
eolith of Aledford on the Ash- -

reikirt ltixboy, chief of'ljifwl it.i1

Ask your real estate agent
Anions to show you this, or call on

M. F. Berryhill

R. P. D. NO. 118,

MEDFORD OREGON

Explosion Is Fatal

TOKIO, Nov. S. Oho girl U dead
, aad aistaen titfferud fovcra iujurie

the result of mi nvi.tn.l.ui ..t
50,000 eivioioi enp in ilm Ojm.
nowdBr mill ShmiIio' uftoniooa. The
aiithuritia. are inveliKaliiu: the ai
oidfi.t

.iir t.iwijty u.ro' UfcafulimaiS .
ou L cut hi balf uiilcr. vou folio

u adwnUnu. pretty i.J,,ol !'

idv.rhMi.- - i. uu. ll:.,t Illm , stoM
''in. .


